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A Sacrahf.mto woman put f 100 in
B Mtchcl and placed it under a sett
in railway car. It is pleasant to re-
mark as an instance of deference to
her sex that when ohc got home she
till had the ratchel with the addi-

tion of a larpo And lucrative opening
in tho bottom of it.

' rKorrr shoring' is to have Another
trial in Chicago aloni the lines of
the Bon Marchc of Paris. The suc-
cess of that great concern is due
largely to tho self-intere- created
for e mployes by allowing them a pro
rata of tho profits after a certain
number of years faithful service.

What is known as tho West F.nd
railroad in Hoston does not have its
rails looped Uyethcr as are most of
the single trolley railroads of tho
country. They aro welded together
and welded, too. bv electricity. It is

Aid the West End railroad 001
practically hAs ono rail eleven miles
long.

Turns Arc many men in these
times who cannot pay their bills.
And they Arc excusable. But those
peoplo who tako advantage of the
times and say they cannot pay their
bills, when they can, aro ono of the
most powerful agencies in keening
the times hard, and are utterly with-
out excuse.

Int. soubrctto whcso song, ng

Theodore McVeigh of
tiotham. induced that gUlant to hit
her behind the ca. wi:h an orange
ought to thank her stars that it was
cot tho missiio mora familiar to
players and Angers of an CArlier
date. Projectile criticism is grow-i- n;

effeminate

The servant girl of the future will be
what tho qualities and requirements
of her mistrcs make her. This is
substantially all teat can be if tod
out of all relations of employer and
employed. First, ability to do one's
task, and then the personal chAracter
that is equal to the problem of mu-
tual concession, restraint, responsi-
bility and justice.

Ii A caw in Texas, brought Against
the Western I'cion telesrraph com-
pany, it has been decided by a I'nited
Mates judge that mental anguish is
not ao element of Actual damage and
that no Indemnity can be recovered
on that plea, in other words the
leaden-foote- d messenger boy can go
on inflicting tho refinement of sus-
pense upon the public with none to
tnolest or make him afraid.

A rtnr. in a museum at Tassaic. X.
J.. lat week, caused a panic amon?
thefrraks. The thrce-legze- d man.''
in making his escape, forcot his
third leg. The principal damage
done was to tho complexion of the
tattooed Cirrassian princess. Mie
waited to rescue some of her belong-
ings, and the f. rcraoa inadvertently
turned the hose on her, with the re-
sult that most of tho tattooing was
washed off.

Entr one recent morning Frank
Wyatt, a Chicago newspaper man.
riding in a street car drew his re-
volver And made two thieves give
bark the goods they had jut taken
from a fellow passenger. In doing
this he was guilty of carrying con-
cealed weapons, breach uf the peace,
AssAult witn intent to kill. and. so
far as tho thieves are concerned,
with grand larceny and highway
robbtry. Which illustrates one
difference between law and justice--

Cure for rheumatism or neuralgia.
But a 2.1 cent bottle of Salvation Oil
and use it according to directions.
It will cure the worst case.
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PUREST AND BEST,

AT LESS THAN
HALF

THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.

POUI1D()4TiiUyIS.104QUARTRS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

LACKS STEADINESS,

The Complaint Heard from
Trade Centers.

STRIKES THE FEATURE JUST BOW,

Tklrty-on- t- mt Then Having ltrea R.
Mrtr4 Inrlag the Pa Week Leal Ie-Baa- ad

for Our BmmU mt Loaxloa, bat Only
Moderate Selling af the Same BaslaeM
Reports from Centers af Distribution
Irregular Trade.
JC est Y0V.K, Apri 0. Uradstreet's says:

Special telegrams from important dis-
tributing centers report general trade
quite irnitular, previous gains having
beeo followed by hriukages in many in-

stances. There is a alight gain ia business
at Pittsburg in staple merchandise, as
well as among manufacturers of liesse-nie- r,

pig and billets. The delay of expect-
ed revival in trade at Ciurinnati, Detroit,
and Louisville has bad a depressing influ-
ence, aud is aided by nnseasonable weath-
er; but buiDess is reported at lndian-ajioli- s.

and the is for a
Rood pring trade. Chicago jobbers in
cotton dress fabrics, silks, hardware,
clothing, and lumber report increased
sales, but at unfavorable weather
has checked the demand for dry goods and
millinery and kindred lines although

is for hu improvement in the
becaue country Mocks are not

lur-e- . Kansas City re.orts considi-rnbl- e

activity in general lines, as dots Omaha,
where improved weather and good roads
Lave stimulated business. Tlanting
throughout Nebraska is bein pushed,
but the crops iiee.l rain. At both cities
inst mentioned lhc stock interests have
improved.

Thirty-On- e strikes Iarin; the Week.
The industrial feature of the week is

f'mid in thirty-on- e strikes throughout
the country, involving 4",t employes,
principally anionic building trades at
New York aud Chicago, textile indus-
tries at l'atcrsoii and New York, and coal
miners and cuke ojieratives iu western
Pennsylvania and limber west. Notica-M- y

large increases iu the number of
small stnkes week'y have taken the place
of resumption ot industrial establish-
ments. While bank clearings for March,
fcl,?VU,i, are 16 per cent, larger than
in February, they average only f 1.13.t.,-V'- J

daily, contrasted with (13i(itr.i,wu in
February. Kxcvpt for February last and

August of ISO, last month's
clearings tetal is the smallest in any
mouth lor sis years: it is 31 per cent, less
than in March, lsya. Three months'
clearings aggregate !l.(,(j,(luu, 33 ier
Cent, less thau last year. Out of seventy-seve- n

cities totals for March and for three
months at enly five of the smaller cities
show pains compared with last rear.
Ilank clearings this week aggregate $OV
t1P.im : jier cent more than last week,
but the total is per cent, less than in the
like week last year. Further advances in
wheat are dae to scares based ou fears of
crop damage. The mouthy report of
world's up;lies of wheat indicate that
the I'nited states will carry over more
available wheat July 1 thau on any like
dat? except iu tin.

Kaftort t.r Whrat.
April 1 the world's wheat stocks were

smaller than one year ago. the like of
which has not been reported since Febru-
ary. 1'.1. Kxfoits ot wheat (flour in-
cluded), both coi.-t- s, United States,
amount to :!.;.. bushels this week,
against 2.'.i.;,iim bushels bust week, 3,1115.-bushe- ls

in the week one year ago, and
a trifle less than 3.ni,v bushels each in
rorresiMXiditig weeks two and three years
ago. Hue buudrvj aud niuety-thre- e busi-
ness failuns acre reported this week,
against 2i lust Meek, ISO in the year a
week ugo, 1V two years ago, and K three
years ago. Iu the financial market
the feature of the present week
was the susjiension of the foreign pur-
chasing wLnh furnished the motive jwwer
of the preceding week's matket. Various
causes were assigned for the sudden slack-
ing of interest iu American rails at Lon-do- u

and it was even suggested that
in regard to the difficulties

in South Carolina had been effective in
this connection. The more reasonable
view of the matter is that the interest
s'vldenly shown in our securities abroad
was largely speculative that the simu-lation was overdone and quickly

itself. In support of that it might
lie mentioned that the foreign investment
uemaud for bonds has also been of a less
active character. At the same time Lon-
don hits appeared ouly as a moderate sell-
er aud retains for the time being the
greater part of its recent purchases of both
slocks and houda in this market.

Ha. Sastaineil ITIees.
The absence of liquidation from this

source has therefore sustained prices, and
though the professional element made sev-
eral attempts to bring about a reaction
they met with uo success aud seem to have
only increased the outstanding short in-
terest. The trading was well distributed
through the entire list, no undue promi-
nence being given to the industrials, while
low pri-e- and inactive stocks received
increased attention. Among these the
Missouri I'acilic was an especial feat-
ure. ThesupiMirt, though divided between
a number of commission houses, seemed
to come from one source and leads
to the lielief that the Gould party is ugaiu
actively ou the bull side. The prices ad-
vanced from as',' to IK!.1,', while Wabash
preferred was also strong at au advance,
Kichnumd Terminal, Missouri, Kausas
and Texas, aud other specialties partaking
iu the improvement. The granger aud
trunk line stocks were quiet except for
some pressure w hich the bears applied to
me mmier in me early party ot the week.
and a covering movement, aided by for- -
cign buying, which caused an udvau-je- . St.
I'aul rising from Kii to

Cloas Contest ia IiseuMloa.
ASS AUIKiR, Mich., April a. Fifteen

buudred persons attended a debate
between three of the university stu-
dents aud three students of the North-
western university. Governor liich pre-
sided. The question was, "H.tiolved that
it ought to be the policy of the federal
government to bring about the annexa-
tion ot ttie Hawaiian islands." The af-
firmative was nrgned by the Michiftuu
tneu. The Northwestern student won on
a record of WU tj HUH.

llrce Krimblicaa Iagwa,
fVUAtlst, X. V., April 0. Theodore

Cox of New Yotk was elected president of
the National College Republican league
after a simp competition. James J. Sher-
idan, president of the University of Michi-
gan Republican club, was unanimously
elected first vice preaideut, Mr. White of
Cornell secretary and I). Wendell Hub-
bard of IVuusylvauiu university, Uea
tuer.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The wiseacres iu English politics are
predicting the early fall ot thetlosebery
ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill, of Sioux City, Ia.,
were both badly burned trying to save an-
other person's child which had
fallen into the fire, and the child itself
died of iu injuries.

Mrs. Sarah Daken, a bride of two weeks
at Emporia, Kan.,has applied for a divorce
on the g'rouud of threatening her life,
drunkenness and brutality. The appli-
cant was a war widow and gave up a
handsome pension to marry Oaken.

Judge Parians, of the United Sr.ites
circuit court at New Orleans, has decided
that cities are not responsible for the mur-
der or damnge done by mobs which the
authorities fail to control. The Judge
held that in such cases the city could not
be sued, having the rights of a sovereign.

J. J. Clancy and his wife, both noted
writers for the New York press, 111 into
bad luck on account of ill health, and pro-
ceeded to driuk themselves to death. The
woman is dead and the man will probably
die.

It has been discovered in Germany that
Indian corn makes excellent beer.

Hamilton.. Ills., claims the oldest resi-
dent in the state. She is Mrs. Lucy Alex-
ander, who was born so long ago that she
remembers the closing scenes of the Revo-
lutionary war, but how old she is cannot
be definitely settled. She is a negress.

Six persons were poisoned at Danville,
Ills., by coffee that had been doctored with
arsenic. Uue of the victims, Dr. James
Gaskell, of "Mill water, Miun., is dead. The
poisoning appears to be criminal and oc-
curred at a boarding house.

Anarchists paraded at lirussels, carrying
tile black flag, aud continuously shouting
"Death to the bourgeois," until they rau
up agaiust the police.

Kerr Most's paper. Die Frciheit, has sus-
pended and New York anarchists have one
organ less.

Owen M. McVhillips, late a switchman,
stole 5,m Lake street "1." tickets at Chi-
cago to buy food, he says. All except 5HI
ol the tickets were recovered.

Alliert Johnson, uiht watchman of the
Linwood Furniture company, Cincinnati,
was shot and killed by Lewis Ilroadus,
who says that in the darkness he mistook
Johnson for a dog that he had intended to
kill.

Yonnff or midde-ag- el men. snffeiinc from ncr
too or k hirii ffec tiors, tuonid

with 10 cuts in stamps for l..re t. calico
World's Pispenssrr l ArM.ci.ron, 6i
Main street, Buffalo, N. V.
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FOR CLOTHES.
r. - c amole co. cm

Are You
Going to
Buy a Piano?

If so, don't fail to
call at the

WOODY ATT MUSIC Co

They have the ajrency
for the Weber. Deck-
er Bros., Wheelock
and Estey.

1717 Second Ave. Rock Island,
406 Fifteenth Street, Moline.

Free
Free

Free
How to procure D

SOAI'rOWDKR free of charge:
BUY -- OUR LADT" SOAP.

Cut off the end of the wrapper,
at place named. When you have
35 pictures of our rd

Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at ouroCicc and you will receive
FREE a package, worth
25c. We make this liberal in-
ducement to quickly introduce

Our Lady Soap and
Anti-Washboar- d Soap Powder

And holds good until ail wrap-
pers on which this offer is print-
ed, is presented to us.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers, Rock Island.
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Uoii. Dexter Cur lit
Ot 'VCis.. a rc!i;Mo business man,
states that he ' hid a bad cousn for two years.

After tho Crip.
IjotabalUeof IIocJ's Sars;iari!laanllt gave
do r;lir c.t o::co. I hare taUca six battles and

Hssd's5? Cures
know I am inura better ia every way."

Pills euro all liv-.-- r il- -s bUiousaess,
auudiee, '.aijitioo, sick hiaiicbii. 2io.

RUPTURE
Paiulesslj, Positively. Perfectly. y,

Without Surgical Ojeration ordeten
tion from Business.

Jo pay fnr cut il rand. l isfinws of
Kiftiim: Chronic tv-.u- t siric;iir','issurc,
Pruiitts ir iirtiiiiir T.ii- - jf.T:nkii. ii::r cured.

Kisliila cured wiihont the UrC of knife.
Tile? removed .tuojl paia tt tuo

Medical and Surgical Institute

DOCTORS

ANDERSON & ROSE.
WHERE

CONSULTATION IS FREE.
Permanently Located in ;bc Kyan P.lor. C'.rneT

secaiiO sud Brajy sirut'.s, liaveauort, luwa.

ALL AFFLICTEDABE WELCOME.
H". Ard-o- n iini Hose are crariuaf--s of Tbe

le.1r.1nfr metiirsl collfjrM of th cot;mrv, ai,d
ith SO experience iu Uie t ruatnient uf

in onlc tiM.sscs.
CATAKKH. TIlnOAT AVP1 LfNGS.

Thrf nrcr fu" trat Caiarrt.. Throat knd
I nnp!, tiitt-a-t-- .! ibe di'jesiivc oruns, uyppep-si'- .

:iver truutilcs, coLslipal on. ctronlc diar-rhir-

KIISET AND CKINAKr
Troubles ipeediiy tumovrd.

KEKVOl'S lllSEASES.
The moft imvami c.w are stwcdi'y snl

pcrmaLenl'y cured bj our Lew me:hl of treat-
ment.

LADIES AFFLICTED Special mtcr.t'cm plv-- n
to all diesr to women. Kveiy facility
and advantage for tne treatment and speedy re-
moval of this ciis-- of
Electricity Its Scientific Applica-

tion.
Facial hlcriics, as mole", rnryrflon-ii- i hirwine mara. tumors, wens, etc., removed ry tle

tro.ysl.--.
BLOOn AXI) SKIX PlfiEASES.

All troobles ariemi: from Impure Mood, scrof-
ula, eczema, tetur. tumor, ulcers, etc.

Can be consulted cotifldentlT by tetter or other-
wise. ter(! 4 cctiTs for question blank. Addrcsf
DKS. ANDKlteoS & K'JsJt, Ryan block, Daven-port, Iowa.
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Save money by buvin"; your decor-
ated and plain crockery ware, glassware, fancv roods, ti
and everytLino; jn tfc0 ijne 0r kitchen
furnishing goods at

MRS. MITSCH'S.
1318, laatTtlrtl Are. 6 and 1!) cent atore. j

VITALIS
iafle a well

l&rsj J nn of

let Day

VITALIS
a' U t arm a wasAl ulLXiA i JV

FRENCH Dpul4 6aTT"" rr. Ta.av

and 'men llL'Cal,, tb,"ir "'Ood,
by ua n?VlfALlTViT,'Lr, ywu;"ful ipo,

sure y re- -SrP,S"'!8t,Ll,,t1li Impotency.
USSJ Lo8t P"", Ui'

--h5fJ2"2!ft nect8gof aelf
r,-i- , ",,u maiscrciton. Wards off

tScitt,r Sti01 Can oafied In vest
t&?o miiL' . f P1" Paikaee. or six for

"rtttea ruarantm ta ear
....-7.- -'" "Tiimr irfr. aDare&iux,ai.i au.au.WI COMPAa I. tniraaw. Hi.

For sale at 1 lurrkaAf II..II... 3t..a a- .-

nmcy, and Xm. Ckndenin, Idoliue.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

fUICAGO, KOCK ISLAND PACIFIC
Railway Depot correr Fifth avenue and

Thirty-fir- st a reel. Frank 11. riuuimer, Afont.
TRAINS. Kan. Waar,

-- I
Denver Limited AOm-ha..- 8 46 am S:15am
Ft. Worth. Denver ti K. C. It :4 aa tl:lSpm
K. C. St. Joe t Minneapoiis't t:V am1 6:4Spm
Omaha Dm Moines It 0:0aml 5:10 pro
t lmh A Kansas City llrMpmj fi am
Omaha A lies Koines Ez... am t 5:ilpm
iOmahaA Dea Motni-- s Ex.. ;ll:40 pm.t 5:35 am
Denver. Lincoln A Omaha...' 8:41 am X:$ilam
St, Tanl & Minneapol-- a 6:HS aro1 r54 pm
St, Paul & Minneapolis.... 111 :40 pm, 6:15am
St. Joseph. A'chison K. C. 6:lfi am t ') pm
Denver, Ft. Wortu A K. C. 4:rt amtll :l pm
iivanitaa City & St. Jnreph. ,lli:4 pm;t fi:Sil am
tHock Island A Wsahlnrtnn.l S:45am't 5M5pra
tKoclr Island lnw(1: ,i SMOpm't 9 lOata

- Arn,ai. t uejianure. , iistiv, except ounaay.
All others daily, 'ielepfa.-m- tOl'S.

r U.Pinim, Agt.

BrRLKSOTON RfirTE . B. Q.
First avenue and eixtcaiiih

atreet, M. J. ouns. ai;enl.

TSHSS. LlT. I ARniXB.
St. Lonis Express 6:Sam T:pmtt, Express 7:5.'i l ni :SS am
St. Paul Passenger 6.25 pm 7:55 am
Peariistown Passenger H:i5 pmi 10:S5 am
Sterling Pnssenirer 7:5an.l S:4pm
Dulinque Paaeiu?cr ....... 7:55 am. S.45pm
B er'.uiit Psni-- r 6:x.'piu

iailr.

rIIICAGl), SUI,WAl'KK ft ST. PAIL
Pai'wa Ratine sau'hwea'e-- n Dlv.sion

Pepn Twect'.etl meet, hetwtcu First a d
iiocond avena. li. I). W. II .ilmes, Azect.

T AS. l.eav nvs.
Mail and Fx rers rl0 am 9 :S0 pm
St. Paul s 4:4 J pm 11:451m
Ft a:ii Acconimocatiou i ":4j pm 3 llOl'lu

Do k Island Pf.oisia Railway,v Depot First Avenue and Twenieta street.
F. A. Kocwweli, At."

TRAIN. Ikavc Aritiva
Fast Mail fcx;.rtM. 7: :K um 7 :.s pn
Lxpres -- : ' iimi 11 5 pn
cable Accommoia:ii,n. :in stii 8si m

4:0o am m

DiKLiM.Tox. Ckdau Rapids a
onhem 1e;mt fxit of Krai'v

ftrce", Davecpjrl. J as. iloruin, U.n Tfc'l A
PfcSS. Ket--

Davenport T:- - iii.
M :lo piii.hll In am

Freight
u'ave et lia'erport

IrV'eat Lioertw I'rsin- -
Paarvni,-e- r bl .Aita b4:Sa;ao

.. ;::.md
PlClKht...!llI.

.. m Mt:50nai
iiJ:4(5;.ra h7:ani

a laily. bT3'lv d pi -- nirtlar. U.:jt' ncr h.
(Join: North. tioii.T :i;U atid tat. v,ircia

To St. Louis
VIA

Leave Rock Island . . . 7:30 A. M.

Arrive St. Louis...., 7:30 r. m.

Rate $7.30
This Route affords a pleasant day

journcv through the liest por-
tion of the state of Illinois, in-

cluding the cities of Peoria
and Springfield.

A full view of the State Capitol is
had from the train at the lat-

ter place. Lunch is served on
the train you can order what
your appetite demands and at
a reasonable price.

Another thin; to be considered is,
that you are not compelled to
rise at an unseasonable Lour
to take train. You are landed
in Union depot, St. Louis, in
due time to catch out-soi-

trains on conncctinj; lines in
case your destination is be-

yond.

R. StOCKKOUSE,

6. T. A,

A LADFS TOILET
Is sot complete
without an ideal

nor.iPLE.aion
U POWSEIL

pozzoiTrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and hc-rnless-, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist epon fcaving tits geaulnt.

IT IS fW SAU EVEITWHERE. frfr

CLCC3FC.S0:irH?
Cly, aaaw taaraatr, kMk. wu (iial.

fo.,u prooU IU IUIr HloWnM traa
lianropaeitiurril.ira.hjauril WhwiHairfiaaaaa tr,(ail, Ou, Maalcl Rrn4Kl Mil
wtlMlr m COW KUUII OU. aa.1
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Silks, Dress Goods

Largest Dress Goods Stock
In the City.

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS.
PRINTED SILKS, BLACK WORSTED. DRESS (i(H)Ii

COLORED WORSTED DRESS (iOODS, '

XOVELTV WOOL DRESS GOODS,
JRESS.FLAXXELS and BROAD-CLOT-

CHALLIES, SAT1XES. GIXGIIAMS. SWISSES,
CREPES, COTTON' and LINEN DUCK SUITINGS.

PONGEES. CANTON CLOTH.
CAMBRICS, LAWNS, Etc., Etc.

Great pleasure taken in showing goods. Call on us.

I Klug, Hasler, Schwcntscr. !

SET GOODS

217 and 217 1- -2 W.

Our New
and Wall

Men's
Boys
Youths

Color Blind . .
Would be the person who
new line of tan, chocolate
footwear.

Dream of Colors . .

and Wash Good?.

C0HPAN7.

Second St., Davenport.

TV VVV VVyj

We call them, and styles! Why, we fear yci: v. ill
want to buy a new pair every week.

We are Leaders in Fashion.

i

Razor
Street Shoes,

Ladies
Misses
Children's

cannot see beauty i:i v..r
and liht in ;.rir.r

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second

Cor. Second Harrison SCs.
Telephone 207.

www

browns

Avcm

and

SEIVEKS & AOTEESON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

!

VVihWV

Qeaaral tobklag dose oa rbort notice and aauaractioa trurazitoed.

avaa Bkato Itl Twalfrh Btnit. ItocK IFLiD

JUST RECEIVED

Five Hundred
Jackets and Capes.

For special .sale Saturday and Monday.
Ten cents discount on every jjarment
out of this lot. Grand bargains. Finest
displiy of millinery in the three citi s.

114

r

W. Second St.. Dayenport.

BEE HIVE,


